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peal Froi the ishmen of
nchester. and Salford.

M. MuinERNs, Sec.

A GYMNASIUM CHURRCH.

ElTUALISM ANDs lOxIO[No GLOVES GO iAND IS
HAND.

T'ne JOndon correspondent of the New
York Time, in a recent contribution,
presents the following pen picture oi
wat be describes as a Gy nasiun
Church :-

Not long ago I visited a gymnasium
church in the East -End. where the chief
attraction was a boxing ring. The
chapel was upstairs, and ititualistie ser
vices were held there on uundays and
high festivals ; but the lower fl iors were
fitted up as a clubroonI for men, and
-supplied with aill thie appliaurcea for a
gymnasiun. The boxing ring is occu-
pied every night witn young men who
put on gloves and spar with one anotber;
-and the god Ritualistie priest, Fatber

Jay, stands by and watches the bois
-whie they are engaged in their favorite
amusement. The wals of the clabroom
are adorncd with phoxtgraphs of tbe
best boxersa who have won prises iin con
petitions. I have not for gotten the fne
glow of enthusiasm on t he vicar'a face
when he showed me these pic.tures of
hie hest boys in gloves, nor tUe hniely
argument with wicUh he justined pat-
ronage of the ring under a chuich roo.

Ail men of the Englieb lower classes,"
he said, " are fond of boxing. The taste
for it llain the Englisihblood. Tfiis ring
draws men and boys ino the club out

-of the salàonswhen any other induce-
Ment would fail to attract them."

THE BLACK CAP.

Tb're ,is ne: particular part of Uthe
duesa beoingiag tothe-order of the coif-
Bé n-hlaêkc.p-which tho Jnidges ln -Erg-.

Sd" ilwinyaXut ôerUtierl wigs when
auig usentence of dàéth. Little faW

7o Socure Aid for the Parpose1
- Erecting a Monument•.

The following appeal hes bren ifsue
by the Grattan Club •.

TUe members of tUe above Cltb, wit
thieir friende dt>1tit assciatîes, consid
that aller the lapse of 30 years Irisbme
the wrlId over .bu'd treet a monument
in Celtic dtJign to ienînmories o ithi
Manciheter Mirtyrs in the Catho
Cemselery at j tmn. Manclctter an
Salf-r- iIrshen ntt upiold titi nai
mad- asnd ftIitae iwioby tiiir patrimtimr
andsf elner- 30 Y, ara r-o Tui
can u- Joe u In-tili ;g ihe olj- Ct
ilie abive (mite. anid sinw g t
ail nmi that thy- y rire prtire to d
what Iulan ihien bave aIread
effect ilanain.

For iii pn r Me ut C>tntlte, wit
pnwri' amld I. w-ii forined in tte abov
Clui :i N -v 2 r. i alinniv-rslry n
tUe re i. r vFatheiR -. ra, o

, Mieet, :si kindly consented t
act as 'Ire ri r-

ur Eglim tp-iftical opponents ii
light ta librnding nad et igmal liing thiss
hr u:e anti selt sacificing IiUhent
trait rs ani tutir rf r-s. T. the-se htff

-chargîs evry ri rinman gives a
empmtic No. On lte ectntriry, tue
-ere ioaund viiu u1s men and patrit
o.f Lie triue cense ,lî the word, whor love
their comunry, nd fesunri' their Gd

l'hey wer e done ta deaIl on acoun
'of tbeir love or Motetsrcand. Englan
thotight by thiq une fouiLs blowu, lis orn
act of lu<gai nt.rder, to cruh forever i
the breaste oi' heiitn li ennoblin
pirit cr patiitiniBitiat is en character
t ac ofur race But a-t bas bec

tUe recit? .Tire kindling more brightti
in tre lnim sui tie beantifiui leson c
hopçe ctuirage ran construnty, aui m
ing lii nititi sm ai iof ose brave patriîo
!oreucr tie-ir ta tlt iteart o every Iris
Man wuint i, or chut.

Then ere's tlia ir miniory-n-my it. b
For uses a gai jinug lighît

To chteer our liriie for liberty
And teacht us ta urite. -

In ancient times ite Egyplian
Greeks and oitms erected nunîment
to their imiri dead ; r as a to did ourow
pagtin foretatiieis collect i ight.y cairn
to teirs. Are we therefore in our un.
puaralleledf civiiz ition, inthe fuines t
onr Christian , lve, iti ur gtr 1ity ai
patrioties. ti forgrt Allent, Larikin an
O Brien, and pernmit tîeir menmori-es t
rest, in oblivitun as tr as conirimm onrat
ing their r.ames in> a îitt.ing monunt
.No, -n. thormuusanl finie , no!

The year 1818 imiust iinees in M in
-esueter the itpli-ti.n a? this tirabl
obje'ct. We tent-fore appt-ai itiinrisn-
and wimnflsii tie woddni tovt-r to cont ribiultt
hceir qitota tu titis Jlaudm ble and pautriti

prject.

g lng tay ouir lind guiard a i t r e au
Uie ach anie

Tili a natiaot numude fr e l 3Mns th-i
gicrioute fame ;

And otur graidsons shalil Xtel tat fritn
yon cold grave.

Spranug tihe spirit yet dcstined our nation
to tave ;

God Save Ireland.

Mr. Edward (iunt Jre sident ; 'esr.
E Colenan. .1. r Cutlana, .las. B rret
vice-presidterite ; 1Rv. Father Rjan, re m
urer; Martin iulkerns, secretary:
Mugh teili', aesist'.sit secretar. Cort
miLte : Mesrs W. Fi'ziirnmmoîs, SJ
McCreish, Con. Flynn, las. Prcii aer.
r. Flannagan, Mark R-ily, rat. Byrne
Pat. Farrel, i. H Price (assistant distric
S cretaryof theIris National Fort-sters)
Pat. O'uare, Pat. Ryan, Jnoe Cari )rr
Pat. Walsh, Tont inuel. Ail comnuni
cations sent to I&Irtin Mulkernu, 1!
Masotin Street, Swan street. 1ouey orders
Tuade payable to the treasurer. Ail cors
tributions received willbe acknowledged
tibe followinîg week in the Irish national
papers.
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I:Mr.. ergeant Pnllng~ i bis work
The Order of, the ,ifF previuly re-

ferred to, &&ys 'Te; blcK 6»p, or sen,
teuce caP, o the 3 ag9sand Sergean-ts
ceutainl not.be oit as L >rd Campbell
repeatedly saties his, on the contiarv,
the coverirîg npresady signeci te 'eil
te coifgontheonly occasionnwhn the

coff was.required to.be îidden. B; the
ancient privileges of the Sergeants the
coi was not tu be taken off even in the
Royal presence. The obief insignia of
the order was to be se disp]Layed when
sitting outhe bench or pleading at the
bar, buit this rule seems alwa àta iohwe
been departed trom in pasaing sentence
of death.

"'Tue head of the administrator of jus-
tice was then covered, as a token of sur-
row by the btck ertence cap. Ttis
curnered cap. black c-tp, or elntence cap,
as it ts son tim<s ternied, là a piece of
linp black clotir, hich is put on the
toi of the wit. Tite cap i rarely iut on,
except when a puisotier lias been coi-
victrd or n.urder, and then the Judge
plac<s the cap on tlie top of his wig and
p-mst a sentence ?ofdeatb."

Voeu ithe Judges ait in the crirninal
cour'suand winu att-ndirg churchl in
esite. thes alw.t a carr; te black cap
ini th ir ha.d. as t part, of tbeir j'dicial
rttir. The black cap L aiso wort by
the Judges on the day when the niw
Lbrd Mir gîta it claie to the Royal
Courts f Jus e to be sworn

Dur 'ûbs ervor,4

Soie very valuabite and iniitercatin s
staitiics retprdiiig Montreal'as itvie
il ruatt s frao:u I to 18%i are givein in
Rai tdit ri.rl l artile ui i'b se ilsurance and
Fi ai ratîtrunile, of which Mayor
WiioSmnith s e-ditorand proprietor.
'l'ue huister til grouping oif tlwe sets of

gures end tue carcltilness and accuracy
wiichl nark tbeir conpîiptiin indicate
tUat tue rtrilite, which is onlee of a erit,
is fron his Worirp'e owrn enr. He ab.-
sîsins fron drawing deductions fromt tie
statistiîs ; and the commente Ue makes
are eimpity elIuidatorv of the significa.-
tion ot srue if thent The delicacy
which onitivs lis silence in tlis respect
will be appreciated bly ail who bear in
ninîd the tact that, as Calef Magistrate
wu the city, e is president of the City
Cotuci]. .

But we are under noesuch courteous re-
straint; and we e 8y itait these figures re

eai ai) anmunt of x travatgance-to eay
nothinir wer,î that i rimuply diegrace.
it. Froni 1559 to 1890. itclusive, lite

deib arf lu- t' e was incrnased b'uy nearly
$15 0U0 tin) for which snm there is not
$8 000 000 real v ali tri show. Wher didl
t be rts îîîininîg $8 000 000 gi ? Expr:î
uriatiotu slemi absrbds $4 160V00.
fe maunent pavirge, $2S8'4 re-
ain f ithe wat.-r works $2 -J2000 _
why, a brand new systeni of irater wrk's
couldiave bteeii ri ct J for tihit cunn
Three ltinierator lt sn ist $75 0 t
Oly ite Uas bteen tise. Whir- are th t
oiher tw? One is wniles crut it t hebhns
si liaiwi ere oin thi s idl d. Dis:'ouam ot îî
oHs ietst ils $1 626 000 ' Fînrcy the Cit

ut Mouunî'uitriiit, inîg a disci umt. on al
Wh y, o x tt s n:eoily ham brouglut
At atu change in our civic fanttîcial
litUths, we get preminsa-aiten as
igh i as 5 per ceit-ont rloatris. l'ho re

iîs bettbinsg -nîpicious about t rose die
couitt. Tten, agaii, we iad d tii s-
ilh'l oer -X pitr -- fr 1891 to
tStt,, a'ggregating 31,009 405, althohiii
tie Ciuy 'Treasutrer's reports fr th-mLe
yeiir show, J tUd in tir oi înaiiiry revenue

nttid a?ce< niiIr irdinary exrtrdiiure
R c Ii Lrgislatin hHas pîirt au elfcl riial

tor to a'vat w e shail ca.i. ehmise tic
îîi]y xtrîavsgaiice. Buît tUait lcgislaîtinn
n'as tîurr-ly the key that locked the
stabîle dour alter the borse bad been
stolen.

A NARVELLOUS DEGREE OF PRoFICIENCY,
il-. S U' E N i LnI. . andu, true to our adage thati " n erit is
The Fire Committee ite nmade the modeat," do less to parade the fact than

amuende honorable in appointing Thomas many wo are by no means their equals.
Nolan, a son of the late Ctptaitn Nolan, Nine young ladies, by common consent,
to the poet of engineer at No. 10 Station. stand out conspicuously amangst the
It appears it was the Committee' e desire 12.000 and make specialties of court-

I tlit, foliwng precedent, tUe widow et reporting and technical subjcts. The
the late Captain Nolan should draw bis speed attainable by those champion ex
salry during the few monuths_ which perts is governed., o! course, by circtum-
wuuld elapse from the day of hie death stances, but where thse are favorable,
uîntil thecloseo! theear- Comptroller any of the m will contract to report
Dufreane, however, itervened lat 25Ô worde a minute on any subject, and
molth; and refused to allow Mrs Nolan will exceed thsawhen deaiug withb
to draw for atnother mni the salary of familiar ores. On transcribing short-
Uer late bushund, who had died fron band writing to the type macbine an
phenmonia caugbt througb hiedevoted- average of 50 to 75 words. throughl a
neas to duty at a fire on Craig street whole da's work, can be relied upon.
West. Mrs Grace Carver, the mtost speedy

in connection with this matter we have opertior in Chicago, will take sustained
a few questionsto put tO Mr. Dufreane, dictation on the typewriter at the rate
whose action wilt, we trust, be brought of 100 words per minute. She has been
to the notice of the City C'uncil at ils engaged in operating nine years,and bas
next meeting. IIa w is it, Mr Dufr.rsn, igainîed mos of ier experience in rail
that yon bave allowed Sub-Chief Naud, road circles; she bus given ler advice
of the Fire Brirade, to draw bie full to er fellow-workers in the following
salary of a hundred dollars a month for words : -
the past seventeen monthis, although he "I most 'certainly would advise a
has not perfrmed any dty d urig that young wonau to enter the profession if
period ? Do youkow tht o has de she is thorcughly convinced tbat she
clared that he will not go back to hiawould rathtr be a stenographer and
diity ?, Do yon know tUat the Fire Com typewriter than anything else, and on
mtbteehave agreed to permit him unless condition, of course, that she is adapted
you intervene, to draw his full salary for tsthe demandasof ue vacation, ldeclares
seven montas more'? Do you k-noi why Mrs. Carer. " There are pessimists in
lhe refuses to do anV wcrk for bis nmoney ? ,1 professions, and ours is no exception
And, flnally1, if Sub Chie? Naut happen- to the rule. There are many sten
a-d t e leAn IrisU Catisolfo inisteitd o? a
Frech banaIihn, wouid yensnt bave, ographers who, although they them-

Fn n a pdianoudi mo drawing bhieselves have been eminently suc-
long ago, stopped cesaful in their work, have not
salary ? - a single word .of encouragement

for the girls who express the
"ON'T WORRI" MOVEiENT. desire toiÎollow in their foots Leps. The

An odd rnovement deserves an odd hue and cry ls always ringing outthat
name, hence tbe title of " Don't Worry," there are too many in the field as it i.
wlich Mr. TbeadoreSeward of New York, I know, of course, that there are sten-
the originator, bas given to a movement egraphers without number in Chicago,
aLose objeot la ta nolieve the atrain of and I-know, too, that a great many of!
the inind and nerves ofcultured persons. them earn nto more Lta $6 per -eek,
The Rev. Dr. Warren's aprrova and co. and some $4 and $5. Still if the truth
operatiou hias given it a statusait would were known suc girls are really. net.
rot.othèrwiae have obtain'ed. He gave worth more than the salaries they re-
Mr Seaard th fuse etfisechurch hfor tie ceive. Ther are:latsof pdsitions ai $60,
purpose of - preliminaryn meetings and $65 an d$75-a month tisaI are going beg.
for bis, i-nd the countenance Se 'ha gin'for wantof'good compeent women
given to 1Dau2t Worryiamn ehé b-as-been tofill tbem.- This has always bein the-
delugedwitseorrespondence abusin3ghim cse. and the dernand to day for skilled
a d eriniag him a t crank,1 .unworthy ervices fa juast as urgenLn 'saaries -

In sýiite oahbs»rt~ab~âbo
yet.withdr.rnhacountenance f~irtbe
rovement, which goea qnieti y forward.
SpeakIng of tbe oovneet 9 1Mr. Seward

I doubt if any rnovement ever spread
en rapidly. There: are already Jour
SDaniîWarry' cies.°e, xineci-tenceie
thia city, tbree in' connection with
churchl crngregationa, and one, entirely.
social. Other are soon to be formed at
Plainfield, N J.; and in Hartford, Conn.
The purpese of the movement.is not
only to heln overcome te he.bit of
worrying, but most of al ta atudy re-
ligious truth from the acientific and
practical aide. This truth, when really
underatood, relievea tUe mind from anx
iety and wurrv, and bus the movement
perpetuates itself. it aiso aims to er
courage those who become interested in
scientific methode of religious thought
to rernain in their respective churches."

The following are what he denomi.
nits ' Rales for Conquesing theW norry
Hthit.":

1 Considi r what muet be irvolved in
the truth that God, is inlinite and that
you are a part oft is plan.

' - Menormi somte of the Scripture
proises, ani recall them when the
temptation ta worry returns.

da3. Cultivate a spirit of gratitude for
daly merce'e.

'3 Realiza worrying as an eneny
wh'ich destro3 s your bappinees.

it-aiza that it can be curcd by per-
jeititp c ffrt.

,it llatarit deflnitely as omethiug
t' 1'e over'Cm ed

7. Realiz- thmat it neve hai doue and
neyer can di) the Iloer good. Ir wastîe

ei. nvaoî m rp-n tU entalI eaciti e.
F Ht-dp and cornfort your neig lior.

'iForgive your eneties and coiquer
your avernions.

'10. iduce utînrs t luoin the D 2n't

Worry alavemeot.'
'lere is a modicun of comuioi sense

in Mole of these rles, but those who
look into the cccentricity of the whoje
;ad will certainl.e ût induce others tci
join the "Don't Wnrry Moveament," as
rcquired hy the last rue.

STENOOnlUArlit5 AND TYPE-

Twelve thosand ladies of varying
.gee, niorally young and bright steno-
graph and y pe- write Ior the olicial, pr )-
fessional ud commercial men cf
Chicago, and, as tbeir ranks are steadily
and rapidly iicreating, it is not too
much to prophesy that these heroines ai
mysic sigris and nimble tingers will
multiply to an extent that will soon
niake theni a great powr in the elector.
ate and cere themi direct reprc-senta-
lion in the Cuncils o! tUe State. ~While
the g reat.maîj -rity of these twel ve thous
and Renuingvnians, (,or whatever niach
in.e tbey muay preter tu be identitied
with) are in active service, there às a very
sensitîle diflrence in the incomes they
conimial. These being naturally graded
according to the merite of the writr, it
nuay, eventrually occur that, the supply
will cxced the drnand, and ms a Chicago
< sclimige remarks, tLhis may lead to a
practica Iemnotrain_ of!" the sur.
vivali of the ittist." Tis, however,is
almnct lico pesaimuist ic a bint ta throw
cut. in view of the fa-t, that r le tylie.
writer ut to-day i an uimspeinsile feut-
tire ut any properly çqd dh e stàî i0
antd a- poputiilar as n is necesstary. 0.
te 12lit 0 Chicago teotgrapb type writ-i

imttg laies, it is eid a large projL ortlon
comules Iromn ontside States, sucih as
MienmgarrX Wisctsin, S ;L'nrn l.inois

' diana, lwa and Minnesot..
'he ininioni of the city iron these

oiteide rnces i attributt d to the fact
that sterioigraphy and ils sieter accom
prtishnent, in( the eyE s o? l.diês desiring
to earni ai indeptendenît inconie, approxi.
mate tîearer to the ciarctl r of profe-
sions or acco-mIlihiiientis than any
othr occupations open to them, and
tUas, to xcel in thesie is the heiglht of
tUtir aibilion, while ts uitilize their
knîîwîledge thev are ubligPd to seek the
langer towns, utsas the miller ones off r
no tield. Chicago i said1 to have the
Pmi trteet and, at the saine tie. the nost
niediocre type writers in the world.
Sane bave attained

-ma son,-

macS61ong athere are poor-stenr
ograpbers there uill be low wages, but'
for ler-wbo ercels there 15 alwasis agoa

918HEW 1801-IiER
The Congreus te Olscus thé Questian mo

ChIld-study.

seanool Census Figures-1Ml1 onN Sit
Away in Christmas Presents - A

loundabont Metlied or Paylng Aider-
mame,-emmand for tise Abolition orthe
o0een or Coroners--Tm Emoranons
Fin a n vial tequlainrcsents Of tise
rreater City-Tie Prartice of Carry-
haF rirearms-subway Project afld
tige Civte nrrowIis Powers lne-
viewed.

NEw Yon, Dec. 28 -There is to be
openedto-norrow a Cunild-study Congress
in New York, and if the proceedinga are
to be nieasared with the importance of
the theme, tie new convention will be
replete with eggestions which will be
felt as an important influince in the
events, of the coming century. It is to
be Undenonlnaltini nl charer and
the subjects prpôsed f3r cort!deration
are those relating to the work of teachers,
and bow they i»y best teach the young
idea how to shoot It is to be a gather-
ing of greti minds who have de
voted the work of their lifetime to
the training of the young. The pub.
yct to be treated on the first day
will be : Relation of the CathoLic
child b the parish school ; the Suxnday-
school; condidential relations to spiri
tual ad1viscr; practical instructions in
virtues ard vices ; children's secrets;
nanifestatiun of conscience in first con

fession; spirituat developnent; altruistie
tîndencies ; beart-areas fallow as wrli as
brain areas ; environiment ; relations to
the family, teachers, schoolmates and
companions ; generosity, kindness and
patriotism cultivated. The congrees is
irtended to represent especially the' rol-
unteer educational forces devoted to God
and our cnuntry." Mrs B Ellen Burke,
No. 415 West Fifty ninth et., is the se-
creary; Miss Kate G. Broderick, Miss
Anna A. Murr4y and the 1Rev. Thonas
McMillan, chairman, c>mpose the Con'
nittee of Arrangernents. Among those
who will take part in the conzreas are: -

G. Stanley Raill, of Clark University,
Worcester, M;us ; Minsignor Thomas J.
Conaty, of Washington, 1). O.; the Ren.
T. J. Hickey, of Rochester : tbe 11ev. 1)
J. OSullivan, of St.Albatis, «\.; the Rev.
M. W. Iln d and the H1ev. J. H. Con-
ray, of Ogdensburg,N. Y ;Miss M Reilly,
Of theChicago Normal Shool ; Miss L A.
Reilly, of t i'renton Nrmnal S.ch1oo;
Miss J. I B tir. of INongkeepsie, N Y,
and Miss M. T. Karnes, o BaLfalo, N.Y.

ôsoImtlis >nwulre4..
Thesclii census tigures oÉ New Yrx

city his just tbeen cornpletli by 31r.
Jhn .1. N. Svnmes the Ailieal charged
with the work. The cens.us giv-s tie
tùtttilinmber (of children between [hei
ages of four a ni eighteen inn w .ttendi g
seool as 91 82 More thliu one sixth
of the tot1 111 nuler, or 69 49 live on
the Eut side bie we Fourteenth street
and Nindtiy fourth -treet, scarcely a
twentitlh of the total area of the city.
In tUat portion of the nunicipality that
lies uurrh i of One hundrcd and-Jorty-
nit lu street, and east of the Harle ni
River, nearly half the city's area, cinly'
twenty-five th ousand ichool children are
fiound, aibout a tifteenîti of the whole
rnuter. 'ne work of enurneration was
aceo pnilished b.y a force of One assistant
upeiendoI, thirty-live s upervisors
t Assembly dis riots and 325 emiiiIra

tors, all w'orking undmr tht direction of
NIr. Syrn s 'ine cnst of the work was
in ail about 27 000.

MaIrli fr luermanleSceretaries.
T uere ls cunsiderable speculation as

to what the newly elected aldermen of
Greater New Yurk are to do with them-
selves, or what speciad eniolunent they
will vote to pay tben for their public
spiritednes in coming to the rescue of
the public. The peuple are quoting one

of the arguments used by the advocatesW
of the rtew Chicago measure which gave
the windy city aldermen the rih to
employ a private secretary at $1,600 a
year. It WAM that unless they got i L
they could not remain "boneat?

Io Not Want Corone r.

TIhe King's Obunty Grand Jury have
asked the Lezielature te dispense wits
the office et Coroner on tUe grounii that
as at present constituted it is absolutely
useless. Toucihing this matter they saty:
We recomnmend to the State that the
office of Coroner be abolished. We be-
lieve from our investigation that t.he
office is useless; that it las no practical
elct in ferreting out crime; bthat the
metbod in vogue ii that tflice during
the lime of our investigation is open te
the most severe censure ; the manner of
conîducting the business is ineflicient,
and the power of the Cormeý werc de.
legated to subordinatea Whse uchiefInction sec neï1 to be te gel rid of the

-business and celkt tie feea incident te
tUe cilice for tieir chief. We blieve
that the continuance of the Coroner's
cflice in its preseit shape as the law
now stands, will lead to further abuses;
tait the law go-verning therigbts. duties,
and obligations of the Coroner is net
clear; that the very fact tbat various
interpretatione as te the rights and
duties of Coroners may be put upon the
law by those who abould be familiar
witlit will leid to abuses wicih only
the entire abolition of the office can
wipe out."

New York (hritma. lPresents.

New York sent out a gooi mtany
Christmas presents to Europe if the
uoney orders during the first. eighteei
days of Decenber are any criterion.
Tney anountei in value te $1,53 8368 W
and in number of orders to 140,U03.
They were divided as follows :-Great
Britain, 73 400 orders, amountirg to
$789514 46; Uernany, 32;870 orders,
$328744.58: Italy, 2,923 ordere, $57,-
551 ft; Sweden, 15 735 ordere, $167,-
565 34; Norwaî, 3444 orders, $47 990 52;
Switzerlard. 2108 ordera, $21 3707

ethrium. 413 enter. $6, 35.08; Denmark,
2,187orders $20 316 63; Netta-rlands,430
ord-rs. $3 615 25; Austria. 3 1992 orders.
$49 205( 68; Thtngairy, 1 027 oiders, $11,-
P(tO 92; France, 2 263 <irders. $28,164 84;
Partugal, 15 rdens $193ü5; Luxemburg,

63 oriers, *951 35a; nd ta Cape Colony,
33 orders, $398 09. The incoming orders
Up to.date, with the countriee sîeiding
them, are as follows . From Germany>
4,284 orders, $13263; Great Britain
7 583 crders, $t4,'70; Sweden, 1,516 or-
des $65,00; Deinmark 213 orders
$1 775; .Netiberlanda, 186 irers, *2,8291

.~a, 251 coder *5,10u; -, xeîtdn
lI> trders, $3 500; Frusce, 42 ordsr,,

$7 510; Huigary, 155 ordera, $66.600;
tîaly, 21 t-rd. ri $4,400; and Austria,

370 arde-rs, $U u700.

.A 111;r iett for resater Sc Yor-.

'TIh il aird o Estim-ate tnd Appurtin-
nent have adopted tbe buiget jor 1898,
and it shows a totatl to be raised by tax-
ation of not lese thian $46 40274316
Tbe total aiount of the budget ts $5t,-
4418 643 6 uti from this i- - to be d,. -
(luc ed th
leavintg t
year e
*4.5 OSti 2is
bave be-n
fact that
geinral fi
ment. Ti
in tbep
1897. Th
as last
the BCrîa
by $15ýt
tion gra
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big publi
this, vary
Before th

When a wonunn gets troller wam
sickly, iiervous, fretful and asseesmien

despoudent of Public
tuaverage abw i asphi

doesn't have tween W
i ti he fainutest Drive. S

Conception Waring g
t wQ mattet. huudget sp
Wlien suc Mayor Str
gels iworse, liWs: 1896
and he final- 097.17; 18

lyralzes that ill-

description iras Fle Prt
soeicttinlg to do
witl it, lie calls in Eu rope.
sonie obscure otherlarg

.nc gt"torhood doc- tin-nt ha
- ~~~ te-r. hue chtantcs hen

ireta th eto are to be
savsit's stomurah,. or livermr heart trouble. second mi
Ninte timesi in tenr le isi't within a tuile of imaginati
riglit. iJe tra-is for tinece trouble-s and the couniblanzc-shill iaîti)lte iusbatid guis dîis-
giusted and ltrows tîinmi uit. The trouble is toms-for,
usitall weakness or disease of the dis. are as fe
tinuty feminine nanism. - !ound in ti

Martn ttsband.s arter paying big doctor- instance,
il l t lteur t oes gre steacily worae, while thelhave ai lent îvrittin te a piuysician of na-

tional repuntarion and leiarned tie truth. a cornpari
Tlteyisane a-en jusry indignant at the ig- or lIaly.
norant prteiders who have eperinîented posrd for

°poy se'-iraives'i 13y ivntiug 10 Dr. pistals, orR. V. Pierce. rîuy aiinig wortt'ar usai' receive Moig i
the frec advice of an emintent ansd skilful 9ving dis
specialist, for thirty yeirs chief constting tact remaRi
physician to the Inîvalids' Hotel and Surgi- are carrie
cat Its"itnte, a risfalo, N. Y. Dr. Paercres the privile
Faîvouite Pruscipitonu ha ninanvelaus nued .
icine forwomen. It cure ail weakness and is requirel
disease of the organs distincitly feminine. The procta
ht iterls alt internat îalceraticn and inflatu-.
nitiot aud stops a dcbhtaiing drains, Over B0
go.eo wormten have testified, over their own la net qui
signatures, to its wondelrrul sierits.

For severail vers 1uifreredi with prolapsus of imagine.
the iternis." rvites is A.Lee Sisster, ornox carry a r
12. RodIney, Jeufftrson co, Miss. ' lhad a faut riisk of ar
frin ni horse. causing retroversion orthe uterus-
onu finiiv iuhvsician treated mc for iduey the precir
trouble ansd everyting ise but the right thing. wbich he
Igrew wrorse aud worse. My body as erieate, rinted bltuand and feet cinturmy and cold, stoinachcw pnîtc
with gret palpitation or the heart. I drerded eut, giving
for oiglit te conie, for I would sifrer froniUauea .plieton
au nigt, auud soI entinued clnit1 began ta"Ing wishinr.Pterces 'veritie Prescrtpton. and I begnto, fr i'l u
tajr-oe rtglilaway. tam oowweil n aisdhppy.-inature

Dr. Pierce's Picasant Pelleta regrilcte adc' commnun
-vigerte.stormaci, ur and boacis. 'carefuliy

rE B Es

the applicant and cf that of the person
by whOm ho la recommended, td alsoloarns whether the statements mate bythe applicant are true. The blanîk ishen sent by (te Captanin to tUe
-Chief of Police, who takes it under ttvisement, and if ae secu f.t. aigus Uic
name to a pusnted permit. The permitis sent to the Bureau of Infornation ifthe department, where It is delivered
over to the applicant on bis paying$2 50. .The permit la good for a year, at
vieend of which time the holder mutîs
make another payment of S2 for lis
renewalr. The permit can be revoked by
the Chief at any tiume.

THE REASONS REcoRDED.
1he reaon given in almuoie al

cases,' said Serrt Byrnes Ucwhioi ri
charge of the Bureau of Infonrml.î>II
where the records of the permit gra:rtu i
are kept, 'as that the applicant b
ucas isof SUCh a naure ttatn a!
carry large sums of mone-y abrort iLwthfirm. Here are half a dor.n m itiauq ,nSour liat, for example. One of tlhemî î a
c3llector. TUe m xt in a nusiciami, i%
reason is that he has to be oUnti ite at
night playing at entertainments. andil
lias lonely street te go through on his
way home. The next is a contractor
who frequently has large saums of more-
with him. And here's another w ius a
collector for a disinfecting company. [
don't remenîber ever having tssurd
permit to a woman. And, although it
seems queer. there isn' onue nane of
much prominence on the List."

The, 4ssibwaty roject.
Tbe project of building the subway at

New York 15still a matter n doubt, due
ta the presence of two difliculties, 1one
being the enornious bond requircd fron
the contractors, $15 000.000, wLic is teo
ceunnmes in force lior 50 years, and thre
other the contention of the coîrunuseî
for the " Rapid Transit " carnia-
sioners that the carrying out of the
work will involve an excese of ti
Greater City debt limit, and virtu-
slly a'brcgate the consolidatin ioI tIse
several ciies into Greater New Y rk.
It ia thought tait the band ditli -ulty
will be isettl d in which case Lte --
struction of the road will proceet, trîer

Concluded on tisid page.
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j ' POW ell fi cli 'u:uuit iaîits tr.. c iitir,.s

W. J1 -jasn,1 t n r .iJs- McM h ut)-'u

Aneient Urdier of l isern iîîr .

nIVIi oi) No. 2.
Sin tirwer t f in rrof St.N i .

curuie tir, ltý,IIî t. rli rie(, r, -ii . i t ru'2ud
rt-il~ e ( ntn' 1cth uîîti at S i'..11 'r'iii

A ii ]i'J>LNN : iO''ur'lîi-fs. ,t y tIts

nuuîi oni u.,îus imhonîiiI b'imiu's. li'i, ' ,
i'LiriQ taem rA itun, M Le-i un i.

e !eneral fund of $5,042 000.48, f.-î_s. .
the aun given abuv. Ltc Meeth i i amit Mtrisireachmhat

munmt rasi-d by taxes 'was mIlr-im ui n lua 2niYrtître ag çr eers:
7 17. The net burlget. woukdLt . Walll',- siqt; Ii

hielher this year but for the t j"' mrmg secarr W n ruut'rtîatin-t-
1',1,100,00 wasr tuned into the rsT . Erwein. Liirmnr of Stanidiugn otmiiut-

uid irom the Excise Depart- 1ti.ereatJlhn liuwhem L. Br , t , W t. ]
here are actuaily few incri uses .teleates to Si, Prtr-k Lengie :13. Watt,3.

amnounts as compared withex.1.. 3 e i rmec 1 11 op n f-
e .lJayor'R appropriation stands .is--ubtcersofir theOrder anid their fritiids, where they
year, $25 000, and that of w11iin md1risb and tilier iutdinti nuwspîtter on fle.

rd of Aldermen la reduced
0. The Bliard of Educa- C. M. 1J. A. *1·Caiad.
nt is increasud by a cool
but the increases in the
ic departinents, apart from UOMBIA of £anada1  ranh 2
from $50,000 up to $300.000. £OMar, 1Oth November, 113.)
e Budget was passed, the con-
a authorized to issue $250,000 Branch 2r ,meets at St. Patrick's Hal1, 92 St.
t bonds. The Coammisioner AlexanderStreet.on every Mornay of each oith.

Works wias autiorized to pave The regutr rmmceting ttir ithietransaction tof lsi-

att West Seventy.eixth at , be. a ne are ield on the 2nd and 4th i MonOdrs o the

eat Endave. and Riverside month.atStr.,
treet Oleaning Cornmissioner A.rintë for îtyrFliir n tin e cccdclnus

ot $57 0I5 ior new stark. The ' mniaezwithi thieoownig ct'er:
-sed during the three years of . S RLICK , ntesi mtt Notre DaeSt.
ong'e administrationarenis fol - 1-I iEtiiY. Treuîsirer, T e SerbrookeSt.

G3. A. -iAtI)I<IIQ. Fin.-Sec.. 511 St- Laimrtno St.
, $43 996 571; 1897, $45,686,- JAS. J.00'USTIUAN,Seenmns' ery.3ulSt. Urbuin St

9.S, $46 402.743.16.

actice of Carryl n;' Fireunrms.

ans visiting New York and
e citie of t te Ameican CIn-
ve an idea that, six shooters
found on the person o every
an they meet. Tbis is wildly
ve, and virtually a libel on

>ry,- its people aud its eue.
as- a niatter of fact, Lbere

yw if not fewer revolvers to be
Lie pockaets of NeiwYorkers, for
than in thme of L ndoner*,
-bowie knife je a " rara-avis."
ed wil tihe atilletto in Spain
Whethzr due Lu the lcense iI-

the privilage of carrying
to the orderly spirit antd peace.
position of the People, the
rns that less tban.800 tre-arms
d by New York citizens. For
geo ftarming one's self a permit
i antd everyone cannot get iL.
as o
TAINING SUCH A PERMIT

-te as simple as many p-ole
Tbe opersn 'he wisea to

evolver without runing LUe
rcst applies to-tihe Càptain of
nct in ahich he lives or in

does business. Tiséne fa a 
lank:ý which the :Captain filles
thé name, résidence, sud ap.
t the ippMiant;his restons

g ta carry the' weapon,'and'the
-of, a oron by ahom he is re
d.- The Caýtin-bas madeia
vestigation of the character of-

C.M. M A. ofQtulebe.

GRAND COUNCILOF QUEBEC
Afliliated with t e ofthe United States

Membuersluip 43,0eV.
Accumnulati,'g Rteserve of... $30,000>.
Fre'cnt Reserve .. I..4.. 1AI

Brenrh No 1 meet8 aven' cdan II, .Mondny
of? ""144j '"nth For further partieulrrs niIr&8
J101N LAIPPIN. President, 15 Urunswick street
F. C. LAA LOR, Recordirg Secretary, 93 Shuw it.

Catholle Orler of 1 oresters.

Si. Patric's bourt, Nol 95,C.0 1
Morts inSt. Ann's liait lu) Ottawa sutreet, err
tki aid third MondLV. at S P.. Chief Itarurer,
jAatis F. Foanja. Recorder Seeretary, ALE.
PATTESON, 0G Eloaror stree.

Total Abstinente Societies.

ST. PATBICK'S T. A. & B. sDEIY
Me1etain St Patriek'sflail, 92,St. Akxapder St..
the second Sunday of each inonth, at 4:30 P. K.
11EV. J. A. ICALLEN. 5.5 , lRev, lPr kit.
JOH1 MALSA, lAt Viee-c residunt.; P.
DOYLE.Seeretary,254St. Martin rceL, tow
aIl cçunu% tia hrold ho addxse(L'm

muitee of Management ucets th e tit TuesdÀ
of each mon th at 8 P. M· Dole 8teS to t
Putrick's Lengue: Mesurs. John aih, J
Feele and William Rawley.
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